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At ~.."S e~rywhere across the ~try.
audiences have responded with
a thunderous reaction to MWalking TaU."
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"THE GIitUTOT
MOVIE I HAVlIVI"
SEEN. JUST 0000
EVEAYTHING.-

It is the deeply moving. contemporary story
of a young man who wouldn't rrender
to the System .. . and the girl wht> always stood
beside him.
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I Ed note Canmenl In one 01 the c:amp,lS Inlernal
publlaallom disturbed Iocd wcriten al T~
Hall who ha"" ~ ~ 'n !he Daily Egyptian
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<k--dIC1lt Ion ~ ~II M anythu\lt else. cons,def'tn~ the
I()~ pay and adveNt! ~"' conc::hUons. But rhi:.i IS
all b~' the "ay and dot-s not concern you
....'hal Wl' 1.. llhal dofos <oncern you more lhaq your
t"pl('unan tiitSte L5 the (acl that you have to walk a few
hundno<l slep. on _enru 10 dine al ~blood
H..l1I Yu.> n.-alur thlll thLS has ere-atedo a hards.Hlp on
tht- re'oudrnts of Brush Towen. You must vrntun out
In ~II types or adverse ,,'{'ather condlhons-f.3In .
.nnw . c h,lhR!l wmm And bhsterlllg Mlll. And wMn
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\be . . . . . .
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Deofty adloIan pajd bUle allffttiart to U- lee1ure3 untt! rorty years an... their deU¥ft1. 10 1JIl.
1M Coopsaun Raeardl .., Dewey PllDIkatloaa
Project was f!IIablishotd al Soutbem lltinob UIli __!II, lor 1M produdion 01 a doflnite ar>d eacb'int
.wit"" ol lbe """,plet. worts 01 JoIIJI o.-y. IllduelIng his ledures in Chilla; and a year or lwo
lal ... lhe East-WeoII ~ 10 Honolulu' supported a
resnrdl projeot1 to lnoflllate the first two -"'s 01
tu. Ie<lures glVftl In P ....illl! durll'll Itlt-Ita
SUlCe then 1M SlU Project. now !he Cen~ tor
Dewey Sludies. lias put forth a ~ 01 sdloIarIy
,lUbltcallOllS titnlu8h \lie Southern illinois UnlYl"'Slty
PTua. They lnel""" I'\w Gwde 10 !he Warb 01 .1ohn
Dewey (IWIG). wblCh conUIIM a chapter .., Dewey',
lectures and influence til
ard John Dewey : A
Checltlisl ol Translalions JtOD.l917 (~). wb,dl con\aJIIS a rather <omplet. bobll"8raDI\Y 01 Dewey', I«lures ,n ChIna . A5 101M East·West Cell"" proj«t.
tM booIl now being ",v"""ed IS the reoult ol 3eYe'1t1
yo-... ' worIt ol thr rollaboraton...Rcbert W. Clopton.
Tsrllll-CMn OIl. and Chung-m'ng Lu.
Slraled In an awen<lix wilh wbldt one can com",,",
In IhlS booIl. tift- ieclures "S6dal ar>d PoUIJCaI
Plulosophy" andd and "pt"klsopIIy 01 Educalron"
lranslaltd back ,oto EnsIISh constilute 1M l5O-page
lexl. The I ranslalian is Ueculo<! with a high degree
01 accuracy and III line style. for the tam 1Ias_
only tM necessary ~. *lll. bul .... Ihe ......Ilandtn& 01 Dewey'& philosophy. 'lbls is demonSlrated 1n an appendix WIlli whkh on can oympare
1M l.-sIatlo.drom Chinese bad! IIlIo EnglIsh 01
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0( """'rlCan f'_rn OutsUnd..,. UnForHlry 51 ..... award by A A. Mooirml. cft.slr-

Cra'll Ha~ r1'CftI\Jy ' - _ • certJflC&le
Den-

.I\.,..rd ..... lM out:nand1nc }l8'tH)r In plant and soli rtfttCe

nl' ("rol.(ord. r~.rilllt Prt' Idt-nl of Phytons, .In SlfJ-C
'''1:olnllAl)QfI 01 sotb ;e.nd planu sauck-nlS. madt lbr award

pr.-.rnl aUon
tlot'1lnL~ ('n'XrQrd. rt"t1fU'tIC prnldt-ol of Ihto PhyIOM. rt"'C't"fltly

rf't'.- ,\\"d (he> aWllf'd iI" nUI51andlr~ !ioe,uor UI.IIdf'nI tn plant and
.... 'I ... ~ a. Sill knrufrr ~h.). Il<'Wly .k-ct<d prosadtonl
.. ( P"I~-ton", madr ttwo pTt"W!nt.1uon

J ....... II f'""nftki. tl!.sJ..sIanl

P;oI~ 01 ~11Sh. has ~ gran-

It''CI J, \ hrtU"t(

5chola,... F'f'fJow..tup

..Inti .. ~"IIl'm

"G ames '

10 Uw LU\fi(W5hC5 InsLJtutt> at

Into I nt\lff"Jlly (I( AlhctllJ(aD (Of' lhl" wrnmf'J" ~ F·flk>....stllp is
(und~ JOlOlly by l~ Un,cUI~t Ie Sonfi), of Amt'f'ICI and the
1 n'\o'f'"lly of ~hC'hllClI,f1
. \tn fr!~.d's rft't"nt pubh('a tl~ tndlJlCk> an artK'~, "Coflq{l"
".01(11'" fur (I'M> Prfpro(~~lonAI or (iractu.ut' SlutJEonl of ErL ..
'

~: I. fo:PSIt-IO, pro(f'UOr ttl En,.;h~ . 1.'i author o( a rf"t"'t"fltly
publi~"tJ .1 rudt" , -Ger..-rd Manly UopkIOS ' 'Iiraven·Haven· A
1..uu,:UI ...,u' Crttlcal ~'!"lp"nn," In ttMo BrltlSh publication
,,: ... ~ ... In Crlll"I~,"" ( I\prtl 1m,

tn.:

Ywt" .... t·r a"IManl proft'S..~ In
Department 01
"'nil bt.. Itwo p!""tnC'lpal Inv"u,zator In a ntc>'W r~stry
.... hu:h .... '" .Itlrhlp' 10 detwmtnt.· th~ lotal
IITlIll.nl 'If 1"'".tnU: m.,llrr.Jnd nlult"ral mnlfflt on a v("urlv but!Ii
1/1
,·IIII· .... ·nt ..lll\t· fOf'T',lt"ti .In' ..1.1 t)( Soulh~n IIhnots
.
1 • • "Ur1{t'

... ur.· ... 1r\-

'·...,·~rd' pru}t"C1

511

Lu:ult·, mf'mWr'i H:\II Kuplan. d'p..... rtmrn t or
J R ~ovy. cifoparlme-n l o( tl"Chnolbflv . and C. A

rh"-<"H11Ufl'"
R4Wlln1!~

dt'PUr1~nl of ('I~tnc~1 "iC1e~ and 'iv!-I.f'fflS
rondUC:tInK .J ~mmar In blomt'(ilcal In·

'''t'\ftIlM''t'nnt{. aN'
... truml'flloltIOO 10

ht.- ht-kt 00 C'amJ)U." July 16-m .
Tht' .,..mtnar, ~ bv Itw Sc:~ of t:~In~n~ and
Tl'<'hooln,l" .md lOt> OIVl.'iIOn 01 Cootlnu1rt1l F..ducauon . I" a ("OfflblMlcnn 1'..( mammaliAn phy~t"fItl'Y and e-1«tronoK" lM(rumffilatlt., nil .. IU be C"Oi'ldI.K'1f'li In It''C'tun.' and laboratorl ~10I'l3
In the Tt"\'hnoJOIlv Bulkttnif
. '
\"~t' lI1(ormauon abcMJ( Ihto ~mlnar and r~l.5tnUton may bf:
Ilbtalnt"C1 from And1"f'Yo' 't:Jrf'E'C. ~2395
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Secre rial

LUBAOCK, To" IAPI-It', DO(
flftr7. ct.J 1'IU let 10 ~ . . . . . . .
roatbaII .... _ f'WdIie', Olii Ar-..... ~ the ~ Ie Jvty .....
the Dtnver Brooocas 01 the ""-Ie-.
FaetbaJJ Ceel_ opeD camp.
Armtc.-., the aJl-tl_ BIt 'he
"'"""" ....... , was draIIed 1ft the fine
rouad .ner the ~ Bean .....
lum by.
"JI .... rutly a bill 1Ihoc*. ..1 IlIooCht
0I1e1i1o ~!Iid; me up," Ann.,...
SOlid. "J didn't bow wIIere J .... 1GirII
after IIuII"
He uid "".., Dtn_ tabbed him \be
only lltial M could tlunk ol .... " J1I let
a ct.anc. to pi., WIlli Floyd Litlle. 1M',
the pMlosI runninC bact in IbatbaJJ
)IIOIIr

todAy."

1be 5-(001·11. IM-pound Armstroac.
who was 1W1~ 1be ~«I ~
Nalional Bad< ol the Wee!< Iut YNr.
said "l.Jtt~ may be getling II lill~ old
bul llult <Ioe<n 1 chllnlle the fae! be 'Is
tM ~atest C'd Ioke to patten mywetf
aft.,.. hIm ..
Armsl""'ll WOO't be aller Lltt~'. job.
He'lI be competing ..._
former

DU'),f'r nOlt"

n pro

Ex ·Salukl _ I I pIa_ JIm ~ (9) .wirigs at" pilch In a _
during his
COI ~ day,- ~ t\as - . moving up ~ since and noM plays ~

:a:""s:.; .~~.~:i""I"- H"

doJbIe twfped !toe

cards bue' Mantral Thur-

CoIonH:Io great Bobby AntIe1Ion.
Arm.<trong. who lIMe NIIIed for I'll
yards on a game. IS being munlod on
heaVIly by E.ut Coast RalpIt ''Shill''
Jonian ol Auburn In s..tunlay nla/II'.
East·West colhsion lD tM tall annual
AJI·Amer",an FooIhaJl Game in JOIM!I
Stad,um.
"Now . t~'s a boy who een really
hum."' Jordan drawled. "He IheuItI
make. good one in the ~ ..
Arm5tron8 SOlid lIuII _
coIJetj&ns
hope IMY are drafted by a wIIUIer or al
least by a learn in a wann _tbfto .....
He got nelller.
He'. 1101.. \0 Dtnver wIIt'ft 11'. eoId
_
the ~ lose a 101. But Ann·
strong WQUJd be happy goi'lll lInywllere
Utile played.
1be EaSt·West · ga"", IS IdM!dWecI for
~eie!l'': ' em kid<oIT on the IIIItiGnaI

Astro!l. Giant!l. Tribf. other viclor&

Gibson's arm, bat aid in Card win
VOIer.n Bob GIbson u.,..., an ~hl.
hitler and .!iJar..amfd his 2Srd c.~
home run In 18<1"" 1M 51. l.o<us Car·

dll"'ls to a ~ ,'!dory over 1M Monlreal
Expos Thunday
In _
Thursday an"""",,, ma,yor
INII"" conlests. the HOUSIon Astros
routed San Doot!o ~ San FraDcasco
Slopped CmannaIJ '·1 _
~

crU.hed

MI~ff

.1.

nm

Lou 1IrodI', double pd .
Mn:ar.
_ ., ~ hom~ MID gaft the Cardinals " M lead in the
iMing
a~"""1

Expos

51QM111a11. I.....

..-me
",ht-lIa""..

Bill

.
Joe TIorft douI>ied '"
beIp 8dtI a na f<:r the cants in \be third
bdOft Gib!IaD lIaiaIIood S l _ with
t.... lint harM .... 01 \be - . a
" ' - ' " drift owr the lef\ DeItS renee.
1be !7~ Ga.-, '-UW his
- - - ' , r1!CWd 10 .,... _ saiIi"I wiIll
a l wo-hlt tIIutooIt IIDd a 44 __ the Ell·
poo -" ~- - for . . lIiiBr ..- in the
$l<IIL
JlIlI

I>w7- _

~

o.y Jed elf widI . . . . ., Ira

~ fOIIowood willi • ....-t nle
double
aad l&e _ _ _ . . . .

r- • -, ......... 22. 1113

36-hole
to deci e
golf cha

